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color, .red, yellow or green looks in style means that it mast be conStores Prepared to Aid jut mm MBCtt oat Of plACO tchvren. . J servative In every way, so that it
Ko matter how hee.tif.1 i . will harmonise with every occa-

sion and costume worn. The mostDiet Experts' ProgramTfie tVIarhet Drug Stora
i : C. H. WELLMAN, Registered Pharmacist

economical woman will bay the
hat, if It does not harmonize withthe rest of the costume, it has
failed to fulfill ita function. Whena woman la clever enough to de-
sign: her own hats or the bndm

best material.' take the best careThe Wraipe and parsnips are plenWeek-en- d ahopplnt; doea pro--
tifal and good, also.teat a problem, what with so many

Rutabagas and beets are otherstores from which to bay to allows several hats for each sea-
son of the year, the problem is not

root vegetables that are still makmany tempting things In such rar--Friday Saturday ing a bide for the housewife's falaty." Take, for; Instance, Tegeta--
vor. The former look solid andbles. with which erery household

a auucuit one to solve; but whenonly one new hat may be had In
two or three years, much. . moreen A. a

eookable enough, but hero andI primarily concerned!, willingly

of it, and. If possible, make it her-
self. : To be safe it is best to have
the hat and suit or dress of the
same color. ; To give variety the
hat may be darker or lighter la
color and may be of different ma-
terials The design carried out In
the dress- - may be repeated In the
hat. Sport hats are ofter made of
the same material as the dress.
Some part of the costume should
always be included In the hat in
order to make It a 'part V of the

Specials there are seen beets that few cooksor otherwise. cwiu uougnt is required. Thewould consider bothering with.Course, there are families that
Some look old, and others are pret

nai seieciea should not be a pic-
ture hat because this would not
look wen on the street, nor should

dost eat as many of these green

IF I& ISIS 2
A 50c tube of Day Dream

Tooth Paste with each

purchase of any Day

Dream Toiletry amount-in- g

to 50c or more.. This
includes Rouge, Face Pow-

der, Creams, Perfumes,

ty small, f. j 3products as the food experts say e it be a strictly tailored tvethey should, but oerhaos that's be
cause this mannish affect wouldBroccoli continues to make ancause; they don't realize just what
ne too severe to wear with a cos- -excellent appearance In the vegetaa variety is procurable right down; whole design. This may be donetame on many dressy occasiontown here. And especially in the in color, line or material.ble bins, and more, ft has the

goods behind the locks. Few peo Neither should It be a eonsplcuouspringtime should plenty of greea TfAs a teat to guide in hat
the. home economics extenstyle or color because both thefood . be ? eaten, say these . food ple who like broccoli or cauli-

flower need go without It at the owner and her friends would sooncranks.'. x

tire of it.'etc - low price of two pounds for 15
sive specialists suggest answering
the following Questions: Is it the
kind of hat you need? Is it fitted

Bare, - it's hard - to call rising

60c Pound Paper, 102

Sheets 1. 32c

50c Parke Davis Toil-

etries, 3 for .98c

$1.00 Olire OiL 1 pint,

Pure, Imported 69c

75c mieral Oil,

1 pint UAP. - 49c

$1.00 Theatrical Cream

One Pound Can 60c

The hat for general wear ahonUcents. Or you can buy it by therirers. continual rain and floods be aura Die, not only in materialpiece just as reasonable. to the purpose in. line, texture andspring, but the. calendar says it is.EXTRA SPECIAL hut In style so that It may he worn color? Does tt harmonize withCalifornia cabbage continues toSo. to help the-caus- e along, here's tor more man one season without the garments with which It is togo oer the counter at five centssome -- of the things the shopper appearing snabby. To be durabla be worn?will find to go in her grocery per pound, and is as good as any
cook would expect. In fact. It's aplans for the week-en- d. or all next

SATURDAY

We win fire good Kitch-
en Paring Knife FREE
with erery purchase of
50c or more Saturday.

new crop. Spokane is aiso supplyweek, and how it looks, too. n n ning some cabbage, although the
! I I u , JWlnuincstadt variety from. theL . Celery, next to that shredded

oath is rated the best right now.cereal, the. greatest "broom of the
- Spinach and the popular - curly flleaf green, and mustards also, sup

stomach looks good again this
week, . though, as noticeable , for
some time, it is the heart that ap-
pears the most appetising.

ply a field from which green-eate- rs May 13thSundaymay pick to their liking. Prices
too. are- - reasonable enough, asDid yon-ere- r try some nice crisp
youll notice.

- --

stalks cut fine, mixed with some
lettace, shrimp -- and mayonnaise?
It's a good wholesome salad. But Peas, peppers and parsley may

F all tlie giftsthat's only one of dozens of ways all be obtained right downtown.
to use celery. The discriminating buyer will see

"EOT r.3EUS EHMJE

--To our many hundreds of users of Hoaglin's White
Laundry Compound Washes clothes without rubbing:,
and Hoaglin's toilet, and cleaning soap, we have placed
them for sale at the following groceries in Polk. Linn,

you mightthat she carries home the best of
the fresh green peas, while others
may get some not so good, yet still
good enough to make a real vege-

table for the meal. Like everything

V K,M

Stock Compciny
PRESENTING W

Lettace, too. 1s going to present
itself in excellent shape for the
week-en- d buyer and will be utiliz-
ed in plenty of salads and sand-
wiches, no doubt.

Yoa can bay a head of lettuce
tor as little as fire centa though
it'll be a little head, too. The fan

"Benton, Marion, and Clackamas Counties, where it will else, peas get dumpy looking as
they go without buyers for too
long a period.be more convenient for you to get them, than by mail.

Prices same as usual, soap 35 cents and laundry com cy ones cost somewhere around 1 5

cents each or two for a quarter.
though there seem to be almost
as many prices as stores. And dit-
to for celery.

bestow, your pho
tograph will be
most truly treas-
ured It is the one
thing none but
you can give!
Arrange now for
your

Used to be only little boys and
girls ate carrots, turnips, and even

Peppers that you buy now will
probably not be as nice as those
the merchants offered awhile back,
but if you use them right away,
you'll hardly notice the difference.
To be sure, you may do your shop-
ping at one of the stores where
some of the better keeping stock is
still on hand.

Parsley doesn't seem to have an
over abundant market, but maybe
that is because mother grows a lit-
tle patch by the side of the house.
But it is a pretty trimming and

parsnips raw. .Nowadays, it's quite
the thing in well regulated famll
ies for at least one raw dish (of
vegetables ) to appear, on the table

pound 50 cents.

N. Salem at the Market; Roth's and Busick's Gro-
ceries; in Woodburn, Nelson and Son's; in Brooks,
Ramps ; in Waconda, Savages ; The Clear Lake Store in
Albany; Hamilton's Department Store and the Holo--

"way Red and White Chain, in Lebanon; The Irish Store
and Peirse Grocery in Sodaville ; Campbell's, in Browns-
ville ; Jrish Store, in Halsey ; all groceries in Shedd ;
Terminal Store, in Peoria; Lamas & Lamas, in Scio;
Associated Store, in Corvallis; Irish and Taylor Cash
and- - Carry, and the Walker Store, in Buena Vista ;
Fcott's, in ftuver; Carson's, in Independence ; All Inde-
pendent Groceries, in Dallas ; Grider's Department
Store, North Dallas Grocery, and Dallas Grocery, in

.i Monmouth ; Economy Grocery.

You in Marion County and in Salem watch for Free
sample of Hoaglin's White Laundry Compound. Then
give it a fair trial, and learn the difference between
Nationally advertised products and those that are not

this week-en- d will be pretty small,
but good eating nevertheless, if
what the market writer, saw yes gives soup a good flavor. Just as
terday is any Indication. The hints.

New potatoes are seen in more
smaller chockes are cheaper, . at
sounds reasonable.

once a day, or oftener. What prog
plentiful number now and inci

ress we make I Electric stoves and
dietary experts will soon reduce

dentally, at a little lower price,
fwo pounds for 25 cents and up
and down, depending upon where
you buy, not to mention other

Kennell-Elli- s
Oregon Buildingt rcooking or Want of it to rwhere

there will no longer be any Norahs.nationally advertised. price-determini- ng incidentals.
But to return to the carrlts, et

cetera. Both the old and new car3 uur customers are our nest advertisers, iou wiu
Asparagus is still new enough,

also, to bit the consumer at a
pretty fair clip. Two pounds for''like Hoaelin's Hand SoaD and White Laundrv Com-- rot crops are on hand now, and
3 a cents la probably about theboth good, even though the more

expensive ones do' look sickly
pound, with the clean Naptha odor; they all dp. .

L best rate that you'll get. It s all
good, though it's custom tor thealong side their mature brethern. i?egs0Q HCffD GRAPHS

Olive jForere?fancy grades to look the best.
Creamed asparagus and toast!
Yum, yum.
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SHOULD SUIT 01FJ)
07 teaw fr2!Selection of a suitable "Easter

Bonnet" from among the many
hats displayed this spring will be
much easier for the average wo-
man if she first makes a study of
her own general proportions, her
wardrobe, and the occasion on
which the hat is to be worn.

A carefully designed hat must
be suited to the figure, say home
economics specialists. It is always
best in selecting a hat to choose
it before a full length mirror so
that the entire figure Jnay be

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. Wejnay have just the form you are looking for at a big
saving as compared to made to order forms.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will Forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, etc. These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and
private use. Price on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and
on note books from 25 to 50 cents.

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

At Business Office, Ground Floor

taken into consideration. The hat
may not be in good proportion to
the shoulders, hips, or posture.
The woman of average slender
weight does not have the problems

1
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which confront her tall slender
sister or her short stout one. No
matter how much beauty a hat
mar nosaess a a hat. a. dressy hat
of loces, brocade, and feathers will
never look . well if worn on the
street. A sport hat of brilliant
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I it caused by overwork either mental or physical or
bit due to a condition of the system known as "over-a- d

dity"? -- v . wv; y
Scientists claim the latter cause to be-large-

ly responsible
for lack of endurance, and emphasize the vital importance
of niamtainmg the ''Chemic alance' that margin by
which alkali exceeds add in the blood. - .

"

This natural tunic is Alkaline in action neutralizes the
xcTd and supplies mineral elements- - which are absolutely. .

"

essential to' health. -- i 1 ; . .
'

Sold by All Druggists
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